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Sketch of St. Tames' Proiz,ortartt EpLacO.

pal Church, of Lang Niter.
It is stated inRupp's History of Lan-

caster Countythat Ministers of the Church
of England visited this locality as early as
1717, and that with the exception ofthe
Mennonites and Quakers, they were the
first to erect houses for religious worship

within our county limits. Rev. Mr. Back-
house visited the county in 1719, and in

1730 Lancaster was laid out as a town. In
1734 an Episcopal Church was built "in
Conestoga, fifteen miles from Lancaster"
prObably not far from Safe Harbor. In

1735, we learn that Rev. Mr. Lindsay was
in the county, and in 1744, St. James
Church was duly organized. The first en-
try in the Churchrecords reads as follows:

October3, 1744. TheRev. Richard Locke
accidentally coming into this our Borough
of Lancaster, a little before ye Date hereof,
We agreed to give him what Encourage-
ment we could for his Residence amongst

Us, and tho' destitute of any Sett Place
of Worship for performing ye Divine Ser-
vice of ye Church of England, and Its
Membershere but very few, yet in order
to keep up and maintain ye polity or Gov-
ernment of yt Church, we have met this
Day for chasing of Church Wardens and
Vestry Men, when ye following persons
were Unanimously chosen:

Church Wardens—Thomas Cookson and
John Postlethwaite,

Vestry Mon—Edward Smout, David
Syug, William Bristow, John Folke, Mor-
gan Morgan, and John Connolly.

At it meeting of the Vestry April 15,
1745, measures were adopted for the con-
struction of a Stone Church. James Ham-
ilton, Esq., the founder of Lancaster, pre-
sented a lot of ground, and there was raised
by subscription, £l6O 95. to erect the same
though the church was not got under roof
until about 1750. It was 44 feet in length
and 34 feet in breadth.

How long Mr. Locke remained Rector is
not stated but Mr. Mombert is certainly in
error in saying that he officiated until 1750;.
or the church record contains the follow-

ing entry:
In ye year 1751, theCongregationhear-

ing of yo arrival of the Revd Mr. George
Craig from England, :Ind yt ho was ap-
pointed by ye Society. in London for Pro-
pogating ye (nivel in Foreign parts as
their Itinerant ,Nlissionary in ye Provinces
of New Jersy and Pennsylvania, with a
Liberty to reside in any part of either
Provinces be pleased, We The Members of
'rho Episcopal Church of Lancaster sent
him the following Invitation:

Roved Sir
As we have been for this coverall years

past, destitute of a Minister, and hearing of
yourarrival and that, you have not as yet
determined where to settle, we out of in

Sincere Regard to ye welfare of many, as
well as of our own Families who are in
Nevil of Ministerial I Ih, earnestly de-
sire lint you'd make your Residence
nmongst l's, which Favour shall ever ho
grateltilly acknowledged by

Sir
Your most humble Servants.

The above call was signori by thirty-live
nun and two women.

7.1r. Craig visited Lancaster on the 10th
'f June, 1731, and accepted the call, the

congregation promising to raise him by
subscription an annual salary of .430 4s.—
In 175:1 the Stone Churein was coin plated, at
an additional eost of 4102 35. and 478 2s. effi.
was expended for church furniture; and
the church was minted "St. James Church
inn ye Boriungh id' I atneaster.”

Rec. Thomas llartmt !swami) Rector in
1730. Ile was an Irishman by birth, and
in 173:1 had married a sister of the celebra-
ted David Rittenhouse. Beforo coining to

Lamaster he had performed Missionary

services, :it Huntingdon, Carlisle, York.
and Shippensburg, and had taken an active
part in organizing his situ people into a
military forine to resist the French:lnd Eng-

lislffilien threateningthe Cumberland Val-
ley. In 1735 he Was i'llaplain to the troops
under Con. Forbes. For his services he
received the 'special thanks of John Penn,
Proprietary of Pennsylvania. When he
took charge of I-U..lmm, Churchit had but
tiny communicants. In 17111 a lottery was
det'ised and drawn, by which sufficient
funds were raised to MUM a steepleon tine
;Stone Church. ttalleries wore sine,, after-
wards erected, and steps taken to build a
stone wall around the church-yard. Un
the 2711 of December, 17117, while Mr. Har-
bin was conducting, services in St. James'
Chttrelt, the " Paxton Boys entered Lan-
easter, stormed the \York-house, ill
the 11.1/111allt of the Cone, ;:toga Indians had
Leon placed 0, inriotection, 111111 butchered

all inn cold Maud.
Al a vestry nnovting held ion the31st of

December, 1771, the hanging of the bells in
the steeple was reported. We may min-
ims° therefore that their first peal on as the
ringing in of the New Year, 1777.

Al the breaking unit of the Revolution.
rtr' war, Mr. SNIIS a St:Mal...ll TOil'y,
WLIIII2 a large number of his congregation
were firm friends of independence. tin a
letter dated Noventiner 7d , 1770, Inc thus de
seribes Inns sit nation: " 1 have been obliged
to shut lip lily churches to avoid the fury
ISOlOldllea, who would not suffer theLiturgy
to be used, unless tile Collects anti Prayer
for the King and Royal Family were omit-
led, which neither illy rc dcsricurc. UM' the
declaration I aide and subscribed when
ordained, would allow 1111,t,, comply with."
As he refuse,l to take 1111' tint!, of ullegienee
to the Cllllllll,l, 111° was permitted to
sell his property, Irani the Colony, and
MSS within the .Itritish lines. Ilearrived

i n New York in 1775, and Mod of dropsy
in that city inn 1750, aged lifts' years.

From the _nth of Neeeiu-ber, 1775, to the
I nh December, 17,::, the minutes of St.
James' Church 1111,sillt.t. Indeed it is
00000,111:111loroolotlioll°, that during lialseyearS
of icon' and bloodshed no church proceed-

or the Vestry of St. .1 anu,' were ro.
corded.

In 170:1 the lies, Joseph Hutchins, all
Englishman be Firth, but who had
heell many year, ministering inIlarbadoes,
Itethitto Iteetllo, and remained until 1790.
Ile was evidently a Mall of 11111,1Iett 1,11Iv-

a( 1011. have heard some of 000 iffiest
eitizen, say that he taught their fathers the

;reek and Latin languages. Ile is tie-
s, bring a yen- tffil and bald-head-
ed man, v.h, ,V1,1.1. 807;.111.1 it io said that
the 11;1.1 wheel boy, iir that age 9011111.1 (11.-

rii,i(ll.llN. nit it 1.0,1111 his 11.111 and hide it
away while he 51as taking lik afternoon
nalffilterehyst-euring themselves a holiday,
once in a while.

In 17111 Rev. 1-ilish Itiug hoe:1111e Ifeefor,
and emitinued his ministry until 17011.
While ill Lancaster lie inarrnsi a daughter
of \Vitt. Augustus Alive, a Judge of the
Sept-eine I 'mild ul Pennsyt, aria. A 1111111-1,.1r
1,.1r of rot reside hi tlii,
city. :\t the termination 01 his Rectorship
of SI. Jana ,' he removed to the eastern
shore of Maryland, where he died. It was
lire. AI r. Higg and .1 Ligi. ALler who made
amt 101 l 111, 1110 sun-dial that hats 1'011,6110d
f 01:1.0 a eonuu;v, and Yet remainsabove
t he door of Kelly's lirick house, at the cor-
n., of I irallge aid 61411011 street,.

In 1794 Rev. Joseph Clarkson 1....,11110
he Hector. Ile was born in Philadelphia,

aid 51:15 the sou of pr. i fora rtlus Clarkson,
a promit tent physieffin of that city, and alt
iniffiential menther or the Protestant Eris-
eopai claret,. During the early part of the
revolutionary war Mr. Clarkson :Mewled

classithl sehool, then i)i greatrepute, kept
by Ur. Itolit. Sw 11.11,a Presbyterian clergy-
man, in Lam-asttrill Pa. Ho gratin-
:oa at the t'lliVel,ity ui 1'..1111,y1,111ia ill
17,1'2, and revived the degree ui master of
Arts front the College of Now Jersey, 1753.

flaying studied ittr the ministry he was
affiliated n. Deactin's faders ill 1709, being
the first ordained I,y 111511 op \Vitae after his
return from Englatel,whither he had gone
for estisecration. During that year hie act-
ed as secretary to the House of liislitipsand
began-his ministry in Philadelphia, rrniov-
lug 01010.0 in alma three years, In Wil-
mington, Del., where he officiated in the
tad Swedes Church mail 1799. In April of
t hat year he tweepted a call to St. James'
Church, Lancaster, Pa., where he remained
until thd time of his death, January 23,
Is3o. Ile was a wan 90011 tel ved by his
parishoners, and hail dining his long life a
verypeaceful ministry. Ills remains lie in
St.lamesflinll-eh-3,rd.

From 17911 until Mr. Clarkson's death,
the three p:trishes at Lancaster, Pump:land
Churchtown, were all tinder his eharge, in
104111 a Cu-]teeter being added. The old blue
Stone Church having become very dilapi-
dated, was torn down, and the present ed-
ifice creettal of its site, :old consecrated
by 1.11,1/01) \\*llitr, ,vlOllOl. 1520. Ile
pro:-hal the conse, ration ,el'llloll front
Psalms NCVI: 9: "0 the Lord in
the beauty 'of holiness."

During Is2l thearrangcnient hay been
efieeted by theeffilurogatittlis at Lancaster,
Pequea and Leiteock, by which two elergy-
Inen were secured for the .joint service of
the three churehes, 1111 the lot of December
of that year, Rev. Win. Augustus \Llhlon-
berg entered upon the office of Co-Rector
at a salary of 811100 a year, officiating three
Sundays of every mouth atLancaster, and
0110 Sunday at St. RAM'S, l'euttea. This
connection continued until June ISL:0, when
he resigned on account of it love affair.
Jr:Onion has it that the pastor fell despe-
'rately in love with the beautiful and ac-
complished ltatighter of one of his wealthy
parishoners, and that the tender pIISSiOII
was warmly reciprocated by the young
lady, Ilta the course of true love never
does 'run sMotali. Tho stern father
put his veto on the proposed union ;
forbid the pastor from entering his
house. and used all his influence to
have him removed from the parish, offer-
ing large donations to the church treasury,
on condition that far. Muliletibeis, should
never again lie allowed to ffilleiate in thepulpit. The pastor, however, had as many
friends in the congregation as had his
wealthy opponent., and they espoused his
cause with all the warmth of unselfish
friendship. 'The result was that party spirit
ran high, :Intl faction warred against fay-
Lion until the interests of the church were
seriously impaired, :aid Mr. Aluhlenberg,
the the purpose of healing the unhappy
differences, resigned his charge. Thu young
lady, who had been the innocent cause of
all the turmoil, soon sickened and died,
and it was after her death that her lover
wrote the beautiful and touching hymn
commencing:

would ma theahvny,
I ask Lot to !stay,

Whore storm after storm,Ittst, dart;o'er the way

On leaving Lancaster Mr. M uhlenberg
removed to Flushing, Lung Island, where
he became principal of St. Paul's College.lie removed thence to New York and be-
came Rector of the Church of the Holy
Communion, a position lie yet occupies. lie
is over eighty years ofage, and a bachelor.
Ho is a descendant of the celebrated Rev.
Henry Melchoir Muhlenberg. While in
Lancaster he publisheda volume entitled
" Church Poetry." He afterwards in con-
junctionwith Bishop Wainwright, publish-

ed " Music of the Church,'land still later,
"The People's Psalter." He is a man of
decided poetical merit, =twits in his time
it vigorous and eloquent preacher. He is

an accomplished scholar, andhas a charac-
ter of unblemished integrity and true
Christian piety.

Rev. Levi Silliman Ives;becanie Co-Rec-
tor in October, 1826,andremained one year.
He was born in Connecticutin 1797. Serv-
ed while quite a boy under General Pike
in the war with England. Studied for the
Presbyterian Ministryin Hamilton college.
Soonafterwards changed his religiousviews
and joinedthe Protestant EpiscopalChurch,
and studied theology underBishop Hobert,
whose daughter he married in 1825. Prior
to coming to Lancaster he had performed
services at Batavia, N. Y., and Trinity
Church, Philadelphia. On leaving Lancas-
ter ho became Assistant Rector of Christ
Church, New York, and afterwards Rector
of St. Luke's, in the same city. He was
soon afterwards consecrated Bishop of N.
C., where he lost a great amount of money
in his endeavors to establish an institution
of learning. During the excitement in the

Episcopal Church caused by the Oxford
Tracts, ho took the High Churchside of the
controversy, his mind gradually tending

towards Catholicism, until in 1851, he be-

came thoroughly convinced of Papal
supremacy, and in thefollowing year visit-

ed Rome and was admitted into the Catho-
lic Church. Hesoon after wrote his cele-

brated work entitled "The Trials ofa mind
in its progress to Catholicism." On his re-
turn to America he was employed as pro-
fessor in various Catholic institutions, his
forte beinghistory, rhetoric, and the lan-
guages, being a thorough master of the
Greek, and Latin. He is now, we believe,
in Rome. •

On the 27th of September, 1827, Rev.
Samuel Bowman was elected to succeed
Mr. Ives as Co-Rector, lie was born at
Wakosbarre, in May, 1800. After having
received an academical education, he
studied law in Philadelphia under the late

Charles Chauney, Esq. Soon after being
admitted to the bar, he applied for holy
orders and was admitted by Bishop White
to the Deaconate in 1623, and to the Priest-
hood in 1824. His first charge was St.
John's Church, l'equea, Lancaster county.
He removed thence to Easton and took
charge of Trinity Church for a short time
and then returned to Pequca, where lie re-
mained until he was called to succeed Mr.
Ives in this city. In 1830 Mr. Clarkson,
theRector, died, and Mr. Bowman became
solo Rector, and tilled the position until
the time of his death, the mutual affection
existing between himself and his par-
ishioners inducing him to refuse calls from
other quarters. In 1845 he was elected
Ilishopof Pennsylvania, by the clergy, but
the laity not concurring, lie withdrew and
supported Dr. Potter who was eventually
chosen. In IRIS he was elected Bishop
of Indiana but declined the position
on account of his strong attachment toLan-
caster. In 1858 lie was chosen and conse-
crated Assistant Bishop of Pennsylvania,
but still continued in charge of St. James'
Church. During Bishop Bowman's pastor-
ate, the brick wall that now surrounds the
graveyard was in 1834 builtata cost ()Nearly
$7OO. In 1834 the old frame school-house
that stood on Duke street wherethe present
school house now stands was destroyed by
tiro; in 1844 the church was enlarged by
being extended eastward, and the galleries,
which were then fiat, the rear seats being
im higher than those in front, were modern-
ized by being sloped clown to their present
angle; the church was handsomely re-
painted and furnished, Mr. Thomas L. Put-
ter presenting the stained glass window,
and Mr. Daniel Fagan the marble commu-
nion table. The new Parsonage, the Sun-
day School l louse, St. John's Free Church,
and the Orphans' Asylum were all built
during Ilishop Bowman's connection with
St. James'. 'Pho Asylum was founded
by a legacy of 3800 bequeathed fir that pur-
pose by Mrs. Mary Smith, widow' of Hon.
Charles Smith, and $lOOO additional by her
son, Theodore IL Smith.

Bishop Bowman died on the 3d of August,
1801. Ile had that day left Pittsburgh by
the Allegheny Valley Railroad, to pay a
ministerial visit to the Oil Regions. The
train was stopped Icy a land-slide ; when
the Bishop and a number of the other pas-
sengersresolved in walk a distance of two
or three miles. Unable to keep up with the
others he was left to come onalone. Being
missed, search was made for him and he
was found dead Icy the road-side, having
died of either apoplexy or heart disease.
Ile was brought to Lancaster and buried in
St. James' Church-yard with imposing core-
loonies, two Bishops, seventy Episcopal
Clergymen, all the Ministers ofthe Lan-
caster churches, and a vast concourse of
citizens, uniting to honor his memory.

Rev. J. I. Humbert, who had been As-
sistant Rector for more than a year before
Ilishop Bowman's death, was elected Rec-
tor after that event, and remained with the
church thr eight years, resigning in Au-
gust, 18611. During his ministry here, the
Parsonage and Orphan's Asylum were en-
larged, the present edifice for the Church
I tome secured, and St. James' Chapel built,
the latter at a cost of mere than $OOOO, and
all paid for. Mr. Mombert also wrote,
while here, a Ilistory of Lancaster County,
a work containing much valuable informa-
tion very badly arranged. Ile is now in
Dresden, Germany, where he has estab-
lished a school for young Americans who
linty be sent abroad bc be educated. Ile is ,
also Rector of a church there, which is un-
der the care of the Bishop of Pennsylvania,
as areal! other continental Protestant Epic-
csmal Churches.

11ev. E. Shipper' Watson, the present
Rector, took charge of the church ton the
Istof January, 1870. Ile is a native of Phila-
delphia; Was o,llle:tied in that city, at the
University of Pennsylvania; studied theo-
logy with Bishop Doane, and was ordained
to the ministry, some ten years ago, in
Burlington, Nett - Jersey. Ills first charge
was the Church of St. 111arnabas, Newark,
New Jersey, where he remained about a
year. 110 removed thence to the Falls of
Schuylkill, Philadelphia, and took charge
of the Church of St. James rhoLess, where
he continued some eight or nine years, and
then accepted a call to the Rectorship of
St. James' of this city. Ile has tilled the
position very acceptably, gaining rapidly
theesteem and affection of his parishion-
ers, and the respect of our citizcifs. Ins
salary is $1,1";00 per ;Milli M.

51. .1 sines' Church will Seat a mhttrega-
lA.!' orabout 50, and, omnected with the
parish is the handsome brick Chapel erect-
ed on Locust street in 1868-9, which will
seat 200 more; the Female Orphan Asy-
lum on Duke street, where sixteen girls
are being educated ; and the Bishop Bow-
man Clllll,ll Mollie, which at the present
time supports live indigent, women:Ind two
men. 'line number of church cuutmuni-
cmits is nearly 300, and the average Sutulav
attendance about 400. The Sunday Schools
number nearly 200 pupils, and are furnish-
ed with a well selected library, which is
about having added to it a large number of
110 W volilhies. The church property is
worth about *130,000, and the church debt
is less than $2,000.

I. 0. O. F.—At the recent session of the
Grand Lodge, of this State, of the Order of
sld Fellows, the following officers were

elected anti installed for the ensuing term :

tl. \V. ii. Master, John li. Springer, of
No. 127, Philadelphia; It. W. D. 0. Master,
Alfred Slaelt, of No. 241, Allegheny City ;
R. W. G. Warden, Win. Stedman, of .10.
11:3, Philadelphia; R. W. G. Secretary,
Jas. B. Nicholson, of No. loft, Philadelphia;
It. W. G. Treasurer, M. Richards Muekle,
of No. •16, Philadelphia; R. W. (1. It. tl. 1,.
U. S., Itobt. A. Lamberum, of No. 11111, of
Ilarrisburg.

Representatives to the firand Lodge were
received and confirmed, and 214 new mem-
bers admitted. The following statistics of
the Order in thisState, fbr the year ending
March, 1870, were submitted:

Number of initiations, 9740; reinstated,
751 ; admitted on card, 1326 ;withdrawnbycard,cant, 1730; suspended, 3637; expelled, 117;
deceased, 1339; rejected, 1456; number of
members at present, 75,565; net increase
since last report, 5795; number of Lodges,
eel ; increase of lodges during the year, 52;
number of Rebekah Degree Lodges insti-
tuted during the year, 34.

Rcliej Report.—Number of brothers re-
lieved, 7445; number of widowed families
relieved, 003; amount paid for relief of
brothers, $107,505.31; amount paid for re-
liefolwidowedfatuities ,.$15,806.04 ; amount
paid ft, education ol orphans, $930.87;
amount paid for burying the dead, $46,1333.-
02 ; total amount expended for relief, $250,-
776.01; increased amount of relief over the
previous year, $25,073.30; total amount of
:um ual receipts„330,799.40; increase of an-
nual receipts over previousyear, $107,020.43.

At the session of the tirand Encamp-
ment of the Order the following officers
were elected for the ensuing term:

I. W. Grand Patriarch, James A. ShMes,
Pittsburg.

M. F. G. Nigh Priest, .James Bingham,
Philadelphia.

R. W. G. S. Warden, Augustus Pludr,
Philadelphia.

R. W. G. J. Wan.len, James MeGalley,
Philadelphia.

R. W. U. Scribe, James 13. Nicholson,
Philadelphia.

.11. W. G. Treasurer, John S. Reiss,

W. G.I. Sentinel, John Curtis, Philadel-
phia. .

NV. G. 0. Sentinel, Geo. C. "roster, Phila-
delphia.

R. \V. G. It. G. L. U. S., C. N. IIiekoek,
Bedford.

From the reports submittedktothe Grand
Encampment it is shown that there aro 160
subordinate encampments in the State;
during the past year 13 new encampments
have been organized, and over 1,200 new
members added to this branch of the order.

FATAL. ACCIDENT. The Columbia Her-
at,/ says: On Sunday morning, the 15th
inst., Ceorge Walforth, an employee of the
Susquehanna Iron Company, was found in
front of his residence, in Richter's Alley,
with a terrible gash cut on his head. Med-
ical aid was summoned, but the injuries
received were sufficient to cause his death
in a short time. In the absence of Deputy
Coroner Fraley, SamuelEvans, Esq., held
an inquest, and after hearing the testimony
of theattending physician and other wit-
nesses, the juryrendered their verdict,
"'That the deceased came to his deathfrom
compression of the brain, caused by a fall
from thedoor of his residence."

George served several years in the arm
and his employers speak well .of his -

duet, saying hewas one of the most dus-
lxious men about the works.

BOARDMAN'S MILL PROPERTY.--The
Water Committee of City Councils in ac-
cordance withauthority given them by City
Councils, purchased from Mr. Boardman,
a day or two ago !the ground and water-
power lately used by the Conestoga Cork
Company. Workmen arenow engaged in
tearing away the dam; and it is claimed
that great advantage has already been ex-
perienced at the City Water Works.

To ConnEsror.m.mrrs.—We are always
glad to receive for publication items of local
interest; but those who favor us withtheir
communications, 'should remember that
the statements in an anonymousletter can- '
notbe used. We are frequentlycompelled
to throw into the waste basket interesting
articles because they are not accompanied
with the name and address of theauthor,
which we always require (not for the pur-
pose of publication)but as a guarantee of
goodfaith.

We are under many obligations to cor-
respondents for the interesting items, they!
from time totime, send us. It isimpossible
for us to ascertain all events of public
interest that transpire in our populous and
large county, consequently those who fur-
nish us the facts of accidents, fires, state of
crops, etc., do us a great favor. No one
should be deterred from writing to us on
account of inexperience in writing for
newspapers. Any one who can write an
ordinary letter is entirely competent to
furnish us with the facts of any event that
may come to their knowledge, and when
we have the facts we will very willingly,
if they are not already in a proper shape
for publication, put them in such and give
them a place in our columns. •

IMPORTANT TO OWNEtts of REAL Es-
TATE.—A very large amount of land in
Pennsylvania is unpateuted ; a great por-
tion of our Lancaster county lands is of
thisdescription. The Allentown Democrat
gives the following information respecting
unpatented lands, which will prove of in-
terest to our readers:

The claim is based upon the following
condition: The original grants of land by
the State were limited to 400 acres. Hence
the warrantees who originally pre-empted
the land obtained their warrants for that
amount only from the land office, but in
making their surveys they overran their
rights, and returned to the land office from
450 to 475acres. The State instead of refus-
ing to accept the surveys, as it most cer-
tainly should have done at the time, with
the parties in fault, received and accepted
the survey and the warrant, and assumes

, to have charged this surplus as a claim
against the lands so granted,and now after
nearly a century, and after the lands have
been subdivided, and in many curses pass-
ed through scores of hands, and in good
faith, and under a genuine warrant from
the State for the original 400acres, (the sur-
plus having been a palpable connivance be-
tween the State officers and the original
warrantees and kept a profound secret un-
til the late date, the State now seeks to
extort this unjust demand, with all its ac-
cumulated interest, from thepresent occu-
pants of the laud. And more absurd than
all the rest is, tout all who have not patents
must (sly $l5 to secure one, $lO for survey
and State seal, and $.5 for searching out
this wonderful claim, together with inter-
est, etc.

Justice and common sense would seem
to teach us, and law should be founded
upon common sense, that when the original
survey Was returned in excess of the war-
rant, the State should have refused to :it:-

celit it, or have collected her claim front
the original warrantees, and that after
sleeping upon her rights for about eighty
years she should be debarred front coining
upon the present occupants who ;hold the
land in good faith and who have borne the
heavy burden of taxation upon it. We aro
aware that by the common law "10/ time
runneth against the King or Common-
wealth," and its claims (never outlaw, yet
we believe justice and equity should set

aside the technical law when thestrict exe-
cution of it would do palpable injustice
White the Commonwealth has these arbi-
trary rights, the people also have their
rights. There is a In: Nint in law that every
man has a right to a day hi court, and that
a formal entry cit. judgment must be made
against him before the penaltiesof any law
can he executed upon him. But in this
ease no such record appears; therefore, al-
lowing for the sake of argument that it is
just., the land cannot be sold until such
proceeding appears, hence we do mt be-
lieve, nor can we ascertain from the best
infurmed sources that there is any power
to sell these lands in June next, our do we
believe they will be sold.

The amount of money which would be
realized out of this claim after being tithed
by the different oilleials through whose
bands it would pass, would be very much
like the Irislinum's toad—"Yea may have
been a very party bird lieire your feath-
ers were shot away, but yuz don't alliottnt
to much

'rho people are indebted to Attorney-
lieneral Brewster, brother of the present
incumbent, and the corrupt Legislature
under 1; ov. (ivory's administration, for the
passage of this most 011erUUS and unjust
Oct. (joy. Geary, in his lust message frank-
ly acknowledged that the Treasury had
been basely used to corrupt the State Gov-

. eminent, and we know of (10 roast),, for this
Migrant art of injustice except it he to
furnish means to cover the criminal tracks
already made in the 'Treasury departlllellt
and citable the "fling" to further continue
its accursed work of .suruption. We be-
lieve this law should never have been pass-
ed, but such being theease, the only reme-
dy is its early repeal, and the people should
demand it ;aid send such Representatives
only to the next Legislature as will honest-
ly strive to bring ate-nit thismuch to be de-
sired result.

\\ I 1.1, FM:MI PAY ?—A eorre,ponde
"r the uNrerd writes a: follows
that paper:

As throwing s,JIIIO light on this vex
question, “Will Farming Payl". allow mo
to giro you an item of tact, merely promis-
ing that though men may get rich by tann-
ing, it does mot tallow that the means they
adopted are worthy 4)1. imitation.

There diecl in Fulton township, Lanca.s.
ter county, thisspring, a friend by the 'mine

of Amos King, who settled when a young
tract of unimproved land ofeighty

acres, in that township and never increased
the size of his !It'll,. The natural quality of
the soil was thinish, anal was farmed in the
old fashionedstyk. of rotation. Friend King
confined himself to agriculture proper,
not feeding much stock nor dairying, nor
trucking. lie never speculated in any way
but made his money by plain farming. A
few years ago he 141,4 some seven thousand
Pillars by twin banking institutions in
Lancaster, where he had money deposited.
Yet 'not withstanding, he left an estate
wort' i over forty thousand dollars, the ro-
suit, of industry, third and uncommon
econonly.

)411,1'1'AV-1' SERvicEs.—lt inay 1.e.,/inter-
est to many of our readers to learn that
previous to iiiijournment the Legislature
passed an art relating to the militia organi-
zation of the Stab, and militia tax. The hill
providesas follows:

•' Each anil every person not now or who
shall not hereafter heemne a member of
some military organization shall pity to the
eollector of taxes in the city, county, ir-
itigh, or township in which he shall reside,

the sum of fifty cents ammally, thepayment
of whieh sum shall exempt him front liabil-
ity toperform military service except under
orders to prevent or repel invasion, or to
suppress insurrection, tumult, or riot; the
proceeds to be devoted tosustaining volun-
teer military organizations, and in ally
county in which there shall be novolunteer
military• organization, the money received
into the brigade fund, as aforesaid, shall be
paid by thecounty treasurerof said county,
at the close of each year to theschool hoard
ortheseveral school distriats in said county-,
in proportion to the ininlher of taxable in-
habitants in said district, to be used for
school purposes.

ImeonrANT LAw.—The Harrisburg TH-
rympli says the follewing bill was Passed
at the last session of the Legislature:

SECTION 1. That w honsoover ally hus-
band from drunkenness,prolligney or other
cause whatsoever, shall or two successive
years desert his wife or neglect or refuse to
live with her and provide Mr her, she shall
ILO to every species and description of prop-
erty, whether real, personal or mixed,
owned by or belonging tu her, have all the
rights and privileges of female sole, to pur-
ehase or sell and convey the same, as ii
she were sole and unmarried.

SEC. 2. That it shall be lawful for any
married woman as aforesaid, to sue and be
seed in her own name upon all such con-
tracts as aforesaid, heretofore made or to be
made, and to sue in herown name her hus-
band, to recover the possession of her real
estate, or the value thereof, as if she were
sole and unmarried.

n "IYEN BY A Don—DATA i. It
Sunday, the sth inst., as Miss Leah Swei-
gart and a companion were passing along
theroad near Ilinkletown, in this county,
thry were met by a man, known as "Dutch
John, the dog-pelter," who was accompa-
nied by four or live dogs, one of which was
vicious enough to seize Miss Sweignrt by
thearm, injuringand mangling her to such
au extent that she died on the following
Thursday. The deceased was 60 years of
age, and well known in the neighborhood.
She was interred on Sunday, the 15th inst.
This should prove a warning to owners of
vicious canines.

THE FIUTIT.—A correspondent, writing
from the Southern part of our county
says: "The fruit crop in this section looks
quite promising, and our people expect a
good yield. The blossoms have been nu-
merous, and it is not now probable that the
fruit can be injured by unseasonable frosts.
Our farmers generally flatter themselves
that present prospects indicate an improve-
ment in quantity, and, perhaps quality,
over the fruit produced here last year."

AN exchange says: To make a little
ice last a long time, geta double pocket of
strong woolen cloth ; have a space of two
inches or so between the inner and outer
pockets, and pack this space :LS full as pos-
sible with feathers; hen's feathers will do.
With a pocket thus constructed and kept
Closely tied at the mouth, a few pounds of
ice may be kept a week. As ice will be
pretty dear this summer this knowledge
may prove important.

SILAD FISIIING.—The Wrightsville Star
says :

" The fisheries are still havinga good
catch of shad. The daily average catch at
the different fisheries is larger than it has
been for a number of years past, yielding a
handsome income to owners of batteries.
The shad taken now are much larger than
those caught earlier in the season, and are
not so high in price. Good shad can be
purchased at sixty cents per pair or twenty-
live dollarsper hundred."

THE Permanent Teachers' Society of
Lancaster county willhold itsannual meet-
ing on Saturday, the 28th haat., in the Boys'
High School Building in this city. There
should be a full attendance of the members
and an interesting meeting.

Otti-atlatreotis.
A Pneumatic INlNtOlver lour Hundred_ -

Longierrutrieir Seeoods
From Lontion to9Mosoor,

The following eitract ;from a letter re-
ceived by One of out"friends deecribes the,
'operation of a Pneumatic tube between
Glasgow ant:Mandl:M. obablyfewofour
readers are aware ofthe existence of the
process by 'which es and packages
are almost instantaneous y transmittedbe-
tween these two cities.-•. . .

"I had occasion to send a telegram to
London the other day, and in a few minutes
received a reply which led me to suppose
that a serious error bad been committed by
ray agents, involving many thousand
pounds. I immediately went to the tele-
graph officeand asked to see my message.
The clerk said, 'We can't show it to you,
as we have sent it to London." But,' I
replied, ' you must have my original paper I
here; I wish to see that.' He again said,
'No we have not got it ; it is in the Post
Office at London.' What do you mean ?'

I asked. • Pray, let me seethepaper I left
hero half an hour ago.' Well,' said he,
' ifyou must see it, we will get it back in a
few minutes, but it is now in London.' He
rang a bell, and in five minutes or so pro-
duced my message,rolled up in pasteboard.

" It seems that for some months there has
existed a pneumatic telegraph betwixt Glas-
gow and London andbetwixt London and
the other principal cities of the kingdom,
which consists ofan iron tube, into which
the messages aro thrown and sent to their
destination. I inqiiired if I might see a
message sent. ' Oh yes ; come round here.'
Heslipped a number ofmessages into the
pasteboard scroll, popped it into the tube,
and made a signal. I put my ear to the
tube and heard a slight rumbling noise for
seventeen seconds, when a bell rangbeside
me, indicating that the scroll had arrived
at the General Post Office, four hundred
miles off! It almost took mybreath away
to think of it. If I could only go to Boston
with the same relative speed, you might
count on my passing an evening every
week at 124 Beacon street, and returning
home to sleep. Who knows but we may
be conveyed in this marvellous manner be-
fore many years?

" Perhaps you aro aware that there has
been a large tube between the General
Post Office in Loudon and the station in
Bustace Square in operation for a number
of years. The mail bags for the northare
all sent by this conveyance, so that the
Post Office receives letters up to a few min-
nutes before the train leaves, three miles
off. The transit takes less than two sec-
onds ! Surely this is an ago of wonders."

Stringent Lnwi for Railroad Corpora•

Railroad corporations aro stringently
dealt with in the proposed new State Con-
stitution of Illinois. Among other things
it provides that no company shall consoli-
date its stock, property, or franchises with
any other railroad corporation owning a
parallel or competing line, and in no case
shall any consolidation take place except
upon public notice given. of at least sixty
days, to all stockholders, in such manner
as may be provided by law. No railroad
corporation shall issue any stock or bonds,
except for money, labor, or property actu-
ally received and applied to the purposes
for which such corporation was created ;
and all stock dividends, and otherfictitious
increase of the capital stock or indebtedness
of any such corporation, shall be void. Tho
capital stock of no railroad corporation
shall be increased for any purpose, except
upon giving sixty days' public notice, in
such manner as may be provided by law.
The exercise of the power and the right of
eminentdomain shall never be so construed
or obi idgedas to prevent the taking by the
General Assembly of the property and
franchises of incorporated companies al-
ready organized, and subjecting them to
the public necessity, thesame as of individ-
uals. The General Assembly is empower-
ed to pass laws to correct abuses and pre-
vent uujustdiscrimination amid extortion in
any rates of freight or passenger tariffs, and
enforce such laws by adequate penalties to
the extent, if necessary for that purpose, of
forfeiture of their property and franchises.

Foot-Washing

The ancient ceremony offoot-washing, the
Eastern Budget tells us, was performed at
Vienna this Easter. Twelve of the most
hopelessly poor old men and women that
could be procured were brought out of their
rags and dirt, properly bathed and attired
in suitably picturesque old German cos-
tumes, and then placed in the Throne-room,
in "the presence of the Royal family of
Hanover and the principal court digs itaries,
together with an immense crowd of visit-
ors," invited, lot us hope, for the moral
effect of the spectacle, rather than from any
consideration of rank. Tho twelve im-
personations of Poverty were then seated
to a cold collation which was placed before
them by the Emperor and Empress ; they
were not, however, alloWed toeat anything,
thti dishes being immediately removed and
placed in wooden vessels. The feet of the
women wore then washed by the Court
Chamberlain, the Empress touching them
with a laced towel, Prince Hohenlohe and
the Emperor performing thesame office for
the men. The Emperor and Empress
(after washing their hands) then hung

' round the neck of each a bag containing
thirty pieces of silver, and the poor old
wretches were sent back to the squalor in
which they had spent their lives, in Court
carriages, each with a bottle of wine and
his dinner, while the Imperial party, let us
hope,hetook themselves to their accustomed
routine, secure of "approving conscience
and a smiling heaven," with the sweet
consciousness of having discharged their
duties to Poverty for another year, and
vindicated their claim to lie faithful disci-
ples to the !neck and lowly Saviour.— I'.
Tribune.

CLOTHING

TI E lIEST YET !

'l'll (11EAPES.;1' YET!'

Oak Hall Enlarged and ImproTed

Its Stock the Best ever Made

Its Prices the Lowest Possible

lIIIIE\SE PREPARITIONS
For thepresent Spring and Summer.

Fine Clothing
E=ll

NEW FABRICS,

NEW STYLES

SURE " FITS " FOR ALL

IOUTICS AND DOT'S CLOTHING,
DURABLE AND (HEAP

DRESS IND BUSINESS SUITS,
ELEGANT AND CHEAP

GENT'S El lINISIDG GOODS,
BEAUTIFCI. AND CHEAP

ALL IVA 121,....1.VT.E 11 TO IrE.-1 A!

OAK HALL All li111 st. front Market OAK HALI.
OAK HA LL (4) Minor. OAK HALL
"AK HALLli'lnlmiker &Brow; " AK lIALL
OAK HALL OAK HALL
OAK HALL Nos. 5:94 ,7 ,32,5:;1, 5:46, OAK HAL
OAK HALL Market Ht. A I, 2,5, 7,9, OAK HALL
ap3o South Sixth St. Lind

WANAMAKER & BROWN
PLUMBING, ,PC

Jolt,: J. WEAVER. J. SELLERS PENNoI'E

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBING,

CIMMIN=II

PUT UP IN A W,UB&TAICTIAL MANNER

''TRAVELLER'S GU.IDE

FIFIULADELPHIA A\llo EALTEItORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after MONDAY, APRIL4, 1370, trains
will run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, front Depot of P. W. A
B. It. R., corner Broad street and Washington
avenue,

For Port Deposit, at7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. 5f.,

C
4:30 P. NI., and 7 P. M.

For Chadd's Ford and Chester reek R. R.,
at 7 A. M., 10 A. AL, 2:31) P. M., 4.30 P.-51., and 7
P.M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with trainfor Baltimore.

Trains leaving Oxford at 6:05 A. M., and
leaving Port Deposit at 0:25 A. M. connect at
Chadds Ford Junction with the Wilmington
and Reading Railroad.

Trainsfor Philadelphialeave Port Deposit at
0:25 A. M., and 4:25 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore. .

Oxford at 6:05 A. M. 10:35A. M. and 5:30P. M.
Chadd's Ford at 7:26 A. M.,1200 M.,1:30 P. M.,

4.45 P. M. and 6:42P. M.
Trains leave Baltimore for all Stations on

the P. & H. C. IP. R. at7:30 A. M., and 245 P. M.
al3-Iywl4

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not be responsible for an amount exceeding
one hundred.dollars,unleaaa specialcontract
is madefor the:same. • ,

HENRY WOOD:13eneral Eluperintendent.

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF CATIELIMSHE HENDEE-
son,, late of Bart township, deceased.—The

undersigned Auditor,appointed to distribute
thebalance remaining to thehands ofLeonard
Picket, Trustee, to sell real estate of said de-
ceased, toand among those ;legally entitled to
the same, will sit for thatpurposeanFRIDAY,
MAY 21mi, 1610,at 19o'clock. A. AL, in the Li-
brary Boom of the Court House, in the Cityof
Lenesster, where all persons IntereSted in said
distribution may attend.

my 11 it* 19 W. A. WI SON, Auditor.

A SISIGIWED EITATE Stl,ll'N....iiitc.-
±1 LEYand wife,of Manor twp,

'byco. SamuelBinkley, of Manor twp.,haiiingby
deed of voluntary assignment, dated • Am!'
18th, 1870, assigned and transferred • a/1 their,
estate and effects to the undersigned. tor the
benefit of the creditors of the said Samuel,
Binkley, he heretofore gives notice to ell per-
sons indebted to said assignor, to make ay-
ment to the undersigned without delay„and
those having claims to present them to

JOHN GLICGRICH,
Landisville P. ak,

JOHN BRENNER,
Residing in Lancaster City,

a27-otwl7. Assignees

- • V r MP, • NR -WEDNESDAY- MA-Y.25 1-8170
,

-

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN K. LAN-
_Li. die and Wife, of Ephrata township, Lan-
caster county.—John Landis, of Ephrata
township, having by deed of voluntaryassign-
ment dated APRIL19,1870, assigned and trans-
ferred all their estate and effects to the under-
signed, for the benefit of the creditors of the
said JohnK. Landis, he therefore gives notice
to all persons indebted to said assignor, to
make payment to the undersigned withoutde-
lay; and those having claims to present them
to ADAM KUNIGMACHER, Assignee,

tllap.6tw.l6 Residing In Ephrata twp

In the Court of Com-
Cunningham le Ellieleri mon Pleas of Lanett..

ter county. Execu-
Henry Kreider. Don Docket, April

Term, No. t5.
•

A SSIGNEED EST. TE OF HENRY
KREIDER.—The undersigned Auditor,

appointed by said Court to distribute the
money paid into Courton the above execution
and also to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands of Daniel D. Rea, and Martin
Kreider, Assignees of said 'Henry Kreider, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will attend for that purpose on FRIDAY,
JUNE 10th, 1870, at 10 o'clock- A. M., in the
CourtHouse, In the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distributions may
attend. E. H. YUNDT,

Auditor.

AMUSEMENTS

Tn. SECOND ANNUAL

HORSE FAIR

LAN(' COCSTI

Agricultural Park Association

LANCASTER, PENN-A,

ON JUNE Is!, 20 AND 31),

PREMIUMS $3,200
First Day—Wednesday, :June Ist

So:t. Trotting Premium,S2.so.—For horsey that

have been OWIIO,I in I,llo:4Ster COO sty three
months prior to June Ist, IS7O, and that have
never trotted Casterthan 2:11 ;. ,.11,0 to the first
horse •, 575 to the second, and $23 to the third.
Best three In ttve In harness.

No. 2. Trotting Prennum,s3so.—Open to all
horses that have never trotted faster than 2:10.
821) to the first horse; ,ilOO to the second, and
$3..1 to the third. Best three In live ilarllo,..

No. 3. Trotting Premium, .9.21.0.—F0r horses
owned In Lancastercounty three monthsprior
to .1 one let, Ira, that have never beaten 3 min-
Wes. 312.3 to thefirst horse; .f. , 50 to the second
and t32, to the third. Best three In five in har-
ness.

Second Day—Thursday, June 241
No. 1. TrollingPre IliIIni,r72ol.—For horses that

have been owned In Lancaster county three
months prior todune Ist, 1570, and that have
never trotted faster than 4 minutes. Silk) to the
first horse; Fl 5 to the second, and 425 to the
third. Best three in live in harness.

No. Prrniiign, iilooo.—Upon toall
horses that have never Irotted faster than °:01.
57110 to the first horse; 5200 to the second, and
Still tothe third. Best three in rive hi harness

Third Day—Fridny, June 3d
No I. Paring Premium, ;7100,—Open to ail

horse.. 175 to the nrst :tint ?S, to the
second. Mile and repent in harness.'

Not 2. Ttlnifittfi Premium, Open to all
horses.to the first horse; 5tH) to the See-
nnd, and $5O to the third. first three in live in
harness.

Running Prt,nium 5901) and entrance
innneyadded; the second horse tosave Ins en-
trance. Mile heats. To carry lilt/ pounds.

ROAD AND FARM 110IISE5.
=!=ilM.

....
"Mild .. 20 00

For " pairmatched Carriage nor., :Al iio
lo no

Hest Single Carriage 110,0 10 00
2il boot " 5 00
Boot Stallion for draft (ir farm liroo

MEM.. .
2nd hest Jack 5 00
Host Cart liorso 10 00
11nd hest Cart llorso 5 00
Best Brood Mare for Farm 20 0)

2d " 10 u 0
Best Brood Mare for road 20 00
2,1" 10 00

. . .
For Best Yearling Horse Cult IS 00
2nd Best Yearling Her, Colt 5 00
Best Year!! Mare Colt 5 1,0

2uil Best Yearling Mare CultdWBest2 Year Old Horse Colt 10 00
2nd Best 2 Year Old Horse Cult 2 00
Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt S IP
EMIZIEM==I
Best 3 ear Old Horse Cu1t........
..21.1 Best 3 Year Old /11,SC CU/
EIEMED=N=I. . .. .
2nd Best 3 Year Old Mare i 'olt I CO

RoAD ANU CARRIAGE Col:Hil.
Best Yearling Horse Colt In 00
2nd Lest Yearling 1 0011 5 111
!lest Yearling Mare colt 3 v 0
2nil Best Yearling Mare Colt 2 ( 0
Best 2 Year Old Iforse Colt Is IS
2nd Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt 5 00
Best 2 Year Old Mare Cult S 00
2nd Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt .1 II!. _
Hest 3 Year Old Horst. Colt lo otl
”.1 licAt 1 Year UN If.,rse C..11
1'..,t 3 Year Ohl Marc o.lt
I=ZE=M=EI

Sure.—Su premium will he allowed scion
there Is no etimpotition. The winner of ono
premium cannot receive a second premium nir
the same horse.

animals entered must I,e MI the 2rounds
from 9 A. M. to 0 P. M. each day of exhibition.
Trials ofspeed will twin at2 P. M. each day.

Theentries for the trials of speed must he en-
closed with the entrance money—la per cent.
of the premium—lna sealed envelope, which
must he transmitted to the Secretary be-
fore'J o'clock P. M. on FRIDAY. MAY loth, nt
which hour the cut ries will close; and on
SATURDAY MAY 21st., at 2 P. M., the en-
velopes sill he publicly opened and the entries
be announced at the Grounds of thin Associa-
lion.

The trials of speed will hr governed by the
rules of the '• National Association for Ihe Pro-
motion of the Interests of the Ainerivan Trot-
ting Turf." These rules may im had of the See-
retiiry. Priee 2.5rents.
Admission to Fair ill cents.

S. S. SPENCER, President.
A. T. STEINMAN, Secretary. [uls-lit,awd.LQW

BONDS
ITED STA 'F EU
BONDS

'SOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED ON
mosT LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Rates

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.
STOCUS Bought and Sold ou Commis

slon only.

Account., received and Interest allowed on
daily balances subject to check.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
4oMonth Mlreel, Philadelphia.

feb 22 inhtw

MUSICAL INS TI? UMENTS.

WOOD WA RD'S

MUSIC STORE

~.

NO. 22 IF EN T KINI) .1' TIeE.E "1
PI:gans,ian"s, .M,lodt.ons,
Vik,lins, ~. t, din Bows I't•II,, Bows,
Acccoule,,,, Fl tit i tins, 'F.lncerliti,ts,
Tan)l.l.illt, (illilar,, Ilanlos,
Flageolets, Ilarnioaleas, t'lappers,
Drums, Flutes,
Triangles% Tuning 1;'; irk,. Pilch Pip,.
Music Music Books,
Planii :iiploileon Coons i Piiino :mil Mel.,
dean Strings ofall kinds; slip, Music
Music hooks, Music Papers alai cypry iicsorip
lion Of MIISiCNIIMerellallthSe.. .

ALL 01:DERs tilled lire nil thy al 1.11, ns
Who',vac and Retail Pricc, and SA 11,FA •
TION UC A RANTEED.•

and Repairing pr,uptly mtencl
ed to. A. W. Wt./111/WARD,
522-Lidaw No. 22 West Klut:

BOOTS AND SHOES

AV 11.L1.131 1111

BOOT AND SHOE E-;T onr
WEST KING- STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four Doors West Ti tite foram of Water and Nest

ktny Sterets, and NearlyOppoostle the
" mg of Prussia Hotel."

The .liserlbor hereby L tihisl o public ha
he ham always on hand n hlrge assortment of

AND SIIOES,
Gaffers Mall kinds and sires, for hien and. Clal-
drlal, which he will sell at the iWret Cash
prices. Having a long experience in the busi-
ness, he hopes tohe ableto satisfy the wishes
of Ills fellow-citizens whomny taco: hmi with
a call.

Alter four years services In the army lie has
returned to cis it life and hopes by strict atten-
tion tobusiness to merit a share of public pat-
ronage.

/IQ-- Customer work ofall Muth+ paomptfyat-
ended to. .4.a-trw

OIL CLOTIIS, SEC

ta=Ml 611=. . . .

THOMAS POTTER, SON d CO.,
][ANUFACTURERS OF

OIL CLOTHS AM) WINDOW SHADES
Floor OIL CLOTHS; Enamelled M us,Dr ills,
and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Rosewood, Oakand Marble OILCLOTHS; Stair
Oil Cloths and Carriage Carpets.

Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain and
Fancy GILT SHADES and Cords, Tassels and
FLXTHILES ofall kinds. _ _

418 ARCH STREET,
Below Fifth Gtreet, PHILADELPHIA

SHOAT-HORN cATTLE. FOR SALE
HEIFERS AND BULLS.

From Four Weeks to Two Years Old.
All pure blood, and outof the best imported

stock In the country.
Also, ChestnutPosts and Rolls, best quality

Apply or write to
OLIVER CALDWELL,

ml6-Imw•11 Agent for G. D. Coleman,
Bricker -villa, P. 0., Lancaster co., Pa.

E ill SCHAEFFER,
WAOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST SING STRRET
an:118 LANSASFER, PA.I Its

CLOTICENG, &C.

IN STOCK FOR IMEEDIATE

BUSINESS SUITSAT

DRESS SUITS AT
•

SPRING OVERCOATS, $6,

E _A_ S &

028 Market Sure

Samples of Goods, and directions for Sell

SATISFACTION GFARANTE

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

UEENS WARE, &C.

TYNDALE, NIT

CHINA, GLASS AND
NO. 707 CHESTNUT

Fine Paris
The best StoneWare in the market,

WHITE FRENCH CHINA,

DECORATED DINNER, TEA, and

GLASS ENGRAVED ON THE PREMISES,
or matchings, In the best manner.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY

Later's of inquiry in regard to prices, die., of

FOR SALE OR RENT.

1' PRIVATE SALE.—TIIE SELMER!.
,LA BER otters at private sale, the valuable
Farm, containing

ACRES OF LAND,
situate 2'l miles north of Point of Rocks. ad-
jc 'tiling the lands of O. W. SnoulTer, the late
Charles E. Thomas, decd, Curtis limb!), and
others, on the road leading tenon Tramelstown
to Licksville. About 13 acres of valuable wood
land, the balance underentity:it ton and heavi-
ly timed. The Improvement, consist of a
comfortable two-story log wrist her-boarded
blouse, 2 Tenant Houses, Wheat Barracks and
Stables, Corn House, Wagon Shed, Smoke
House, Blacksmith Shop, lee !louse,and other
necessary outbuildings: a Young Orellarll of
Peaches, Apples and Pears.

The subscriber will also: sell at private sale,
Mountain Lot No. 3, mut:lining 2-13. ,, Acres;
this lot Issituate In the Sugar Loaf Mountain
convenient to the aforesaid Farm, 1111,i nieces
sib:e for wagons. For fort her particulars cal_
on the subscriber living on the num.
ary-tfwll. UT HU MUNI:V.I.

DRIVATE 5.11.E.
1, The large and valuable Mill and Wharf
Property, known as the Packerack Mills, situ-
ateon the Schuylkill Lariat and West Reading
Railroad, Reading, Pa., are offered at private
sale. The M 111 contains a tit horse-power en-
gine and 3x30 feet bolter, with 5 new burr
stones, and all the most Improved machinery
111111.st-class working order for making ttour
for the trade or fur customers. The situation
of the mill is In every respect a very favorable
one. The City of Reading, witha populationof
almost F,50,000 inhabitants, forms a very diAr-
:Odemarket for retail business, while graincan
be hod cheap In the 1111mudiate neighborhood.

Attached to the Mill property is a coal yard
doing an extensive business, both by rail and
water.. .

Persons Inclined tobuy property of this king

are Invited Wt,ll and vices the pretn ,ses. its
personal inspection will vonvince any one
the tine opportunity hero presented. Tortll
easy. For Mrther particulars apply to

BERN LIART KOCH,
NI.. it,21 and 26, 2,:orth Eighth street.

my is dates Reading, Pa.

ORPITANS* COFRTSA.LE.—ESTATE OF
JOSEPH UWIN.NER, late of the town-

ship of Burrell, county of Indiana, Slate o
Pennsylvania.

By virtue ofan order'of the Orphans' Court
of Indlxnacounty, there will he exposed t
public sale on the premises, on the tirmt Tues
day,

7TH DAY OF JUNE, 1,70,
all the right, title, interest ,nad claim of the
said Joseph Gwinner, dee'd. of, in and to the
followingdescribed real estate, to wit :

The one undivided third part 01 a certain
Piece or Parcel of Land, situate in Burrell
township, said county,adjoining lands of Jacob

t /rat-fluid Win. Maher, witha Woolen Factory,
:I0 feet by 40, two stories high. a Frame Dwel-
ling House, 50feet by 26, a Stable aml other out-
buildings thereon erected, containing I Acres,
be the same MO, or le,.

Terms—Une-half thepurrhase money on con -
Urinal ion Monte, and the balance in one year
Ihcrealter. with Interest,to besecured by,bond
and mortgagenn the premises.

male to by vonducted be John Bruce and Win.
:Mininistrat ors of said deeemzed.

WM. R. BLACK, Clerk'.

1)1:111-1(' SALE OF FOUNDRY, MA
CIIINERY AND REAL EsTATE,

IN LITT ESTUWN ADAMS CDCAI'S. PA
In pursuance of an Order from the Unite,

States Court b... the Eastern District of Penn
sy Ivania, as A ssigneeof Moses A. Keller, Bank
rout, I will offer for sale at publicnut-cry, m
the premises in I.lttlestown, on TUESDAY
the Tilt day of .1 UNE next, at ill o'clock, A.M.
the real estate of said Moses A. Keller, ci

which are erected a Foundry, Machine Shop
Blarksmith Shop, and :111 the other Building.
necessary toconstitute a first-class establisb
ment for the manufacture ofengines, rays, MS,

rieultural Implements andmachinery of ever)

description.
The premises areteeli supplied %rah water

and the engine, boiler and machinery are al
nearly new, ofmost excellent and elegant fin
ish,such as are seldom Mutat in an establish
men! of this kind.

'l'bis foundry from Its position will always
iiiimmand as much work as Is desirable, situ-

ted in n rapidly improving town, surrounded
by a rich and fertile country, on the line of the
railroad, now nearly einopfeted 10 Frederick,
Maryland, and which wilt very shortly prove
to be the roost advantageous thoroujrfare by
railway, between the Cities of New 1ork and
Philaifelphia
II affords an opportunity for profitable invest-
ment rarely met.

Capitalists and persons who are looking for
property of this description would do Well to
CS.lllllillti it before theday of sale.

Terms snit conditions will then be made
known, b u t any information as toterms or any
other matters tiiitaletitellWiththe propurty will
be i•oinintinicated on applica-
tion in person or by hitter to

WM. Mr-SHERRY,
Assignee,

Llttlestnwn, Adams co., Pa.
N. 11.-011 the same day and the following

days until everything Is sold, will be offered
for sale a large variety of personal property Oil
the premises,consisting iiiinew Thresh-
I ng, Machines and Horse Powers, Mowers,
Mower Francis, Corn Shellers, Tools oC every
description, Lumber, Iron, Iron Castings,such

s Chinmies, Ploughs, .te. Also, two largr
Boilers Os good as new, which will be illsposei
ofat any time at private sale.

WM. McSHERRY,
ASSiglll2O

AIRY FARIII FOR SALE.D
Intending to remove to Texas, I offer for

sale the Farm upon which I now reside, loco?ted on the Shopherdstown and Smlthtleh
turnpike, within one-fourth mile from Shop-
lie,lstown,the county scat of J ellerson county,
one milefront the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
and Pier miles from K erneysville and lief-
ilelips Depots, on the Baltimoreand 01110 Rail-

'rlie farm Contains ahnrut
Ito ACRES

OF PRIME IntEsms E LAND.
inn high state of cultivation ; about 'On Acres of
good large Tenher ; Se Acres under copies01,11,
and the balance well set meadows, yielding
good crops of boy. 'fills forte is iebeirahly lo-
ated for Inure and Market purposes, being
wit eie:y acre., of the Baltimore. Georae-
town :eel li, ighliorhood neirkid, It I, divid-
ed withall
two, mid, Ihey open wiilot: yarlk of the

toie licialittfulgrtivii, a very 1.1011g-
:1nt eitiontanilinglocation. Tliii 1)14.11,i--
hien, e itoikt oti tall large, ilttralthi, and well
lorni•heil liot,evi one tiontaining 15 large tont
ciantortaliig Nvilli clo,•IS, tI

111,•ollier 1111,71,1"ms, convenient-
ly anil arranged: and shed-

tor hone.. anal cattk, corn Ititstis, wagon
shell,, smoke }halve, houvii,
hoiriie, tine Maley, anti all other neel-gittri•
I Int-1/ 11iltling,. in good order. Siltll.l

one or t lie tin, st in the svorlil, Ihling
noted in history. 'There tire 1.11,0 11,
lint l'ontl, near the Fpriuu, which pro;
Otter rittant it ies of hiri 10111 Fl,ll. There is nlvit

site for a Shill or littanttractory. the tealer
rower never in volume or frecz-

In Alsoa valtlahlebeti of Sinai tin
Ihe tarn, There Is an excellettt Urt.t:lIAItI, of
:Llllllll "1"1,1N Al ItEa, containing the elati,ist
varieties or Apple, Pear, ilierrirs,
1.2 nine°, A :tricot, &e., tlllll In 11111 vigor anti
bearing, the protrells of who'll are very pro-

•
ThisLain C:111 VaNily be Convcrted Into n

Plane, being within lirehours ride of
Italtlmore, \Vasltinntum ttm. Tht• house Is
crowded every 011111.111,, and many nppllea-
t ionsMr buartlingrefused. ...tt Itogetia•rthis Is
• 'tie of the must desirable farms user unMed to
tito itotttir.

Possession given at once. For terms Re. .
atlaress WNI -1 MI N,

BB=

LAND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,

IMEMBE
The NeI,OII county Framing, Grape, Mechan-

ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an attire on their farm, 7 miles
northe,:t of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
l'ound at all times. Titer solicit correspondence
with persons desirousto purchase or rent lands
inNelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he is a
practical man, with large experience, is is law-
yer of :lUyears practice, still practicing, and
was a land trader before the war. He is
acquainted with all the lands in Nelson and
adjoining country, and will Investigate the
title to all lands we may sell. Nelson county
will compare favorably fur original fertility of
soil with any county in Virginia, Is perhaps
themost rolling of any county east of the Illue
Ridge. The valleys and rlat lands not surpass-
ed by any In the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes of hermountains andhills,
ItIs thought, Is unsurpassed In any partof the
world for the quantity and excellency of the
forest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water that
abounds In every section of the county togeth-
er with the Immense water power that Is capa-
ble of driving any amount of machinery that
may be desired for the most extensive manu-
facturing companies, and last though not'easel
we have perhaps the moat salubrious climate
In the world. We have at least 100,000 acres of
land in lots and tracts from one acre to 1,000acres, ranging from 82 to$OO per acre. We have
one tract of 10,000 acres of Mountain land for
sale.

Persons desiring to purchase, are respect
fully solicited to open correspondence with us

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

REFERENCES..
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson Rives,

Sherry,ShacklefefordFultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginfh,the bar of Nelson coon
ty,and Albemarle.ALEX. FITZPATRICE.
ele.9-Iy-st23 President.

CLOTHIA 4E6-,DG''

USE OR MADETO MEASURE.

814, 816, US, 820, & $25.

$2O, $25, $3O, 835, 840,

$B, $lO, $l2, $l5, AND $2O.

LEA C H ,

et, Philadelphia,

'Measurement sent post free on Dmpliention

ED OR CASH REFUNDED.

USE OR MADE TO MEASURE. 3mw

QUEENSWARE, CG

CHELL & WOLF,

EARTHENWARE,
STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

(

ian Granite,
sold at the prices of ordinary gook].

n all the best shapes and styli

TOILET SETS in great ;variety

-IND CHINA DECORATED althcr In full Nos

and LOWEST PRICES
goods, promptly answered

MEDICAL

pFIEENIX rECTORAL CERES COUGH!
•- - • • -

PHIENLX PECTORAL CERES COUGH !
PRIENLX PECTORAL CERES COUGH

,n 95
F NTS. • • CENT,I,.

The rktonlx rectorial will cure tile diseases
01 :Ulu THROAT and 1.0005, such as Colds,
Coughs, Croup Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough,
111111 PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. This tnedlcine
Is prepared by lir. Levi titterholtzer of Phil,
delphia,llo,l formerly of Phtenixville, Va.,and
although it has onlyLeen offered for Hveyears,
more than one million lantles have already
been sold, and the demand for it Is increasing
every day. Many of the Retail Druggists hey
it in lots of live gross, and not a few of the
Country Storekeepers try one gross :11 a lime.
Nearly every one thathas ever sold it testicles
to Its popularity, andnearly all who have used
it. hear testimony to its wonderful power In
curing Cough. Weare confidant that there is
no known medicine ofsuch great value to t he
CORI 10111.1ity as the Phomix Ptauttral.

It has cured cases of the most painful and
distressing cough, of years standing.

It has given Instant relict in Spell, of cough-

"'Ft has Instantly stimpeil the paroxysm of
Cough and greutiy shortened its,

duration.
It bra cured Croup In a few minutes.
Consumption has been toured try it, where all

other remedies had tailed to do good.
ltuarutess has been cured by it in a single

nlgid.
Many Physicians recommended it, 11.11,1

others use It themselves and administer It in

their practice, while colliers oppose it because
it takes away their litlidness.

We recommend It toour readers and for fur-
ther particulars, would refer to your circular
around the bottle where you will llnd numer-
ous cortilicaltis given by persons whohave used
it.
It Ivsu pletutitut to Ihu taste that children cry

for it.
It Is a stimulating exprctorant, giving

strength at the same time that it allays the
cough.

The proprietor-of this
lo

has so much
confidence in its curative to front the T. i•n-

-lill.lolly of thousands who have used It that the
money will be refunded to any purchaser who
is not satisfied with the effects.
It Is so cheap thatall can buy it.
Price 25 Cents, Large Bottles SI.
It it prepared by

LEVI OP.F.RITOLTZF.II, M. it.,
WHOLES., 1.F.7,PR1.,4:15T,._ . ,

No. 1.59 NorthThird Street, Philadelphia.
N. It.—lf your nearest Druggist or Storekoop-

or does not have this medicine tisk him to got
it for you, and do not let him put you off with
stone other preparation bureaus, henalies wore
money on it: butgo or send at orlon to some
store where you know it is kept, or send to Dr.
Überhoiteor.

Sold by C. A. Ileinitsh, Dr. Parry, Dr. Jacob
Long, I.r. .1. F. Long tt Son, C. A.
Locher, Mrs. Met 'ono irk, and W. (I. linker,
Druggists, Lancaster, and nearly every Drug-
gist and Storekooper in Lancaster comity.

dee 15 anitsso

DBE GOODS.

Sr "-'RIN
GREAT FALL IN THE PRICI,

DIZ-Y GOODS.
HAGER BROTITERS are receiving daily

ash purchases of Dry Goods from forced sales
of New Yorkand Philadelphia, which they will
sell at prices loss than known since old low
times .1.

We Incite Inspect ion. • 6,71

LINENS AND curroN!,.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

BLACK: AND COLORED SILKS,
PLAIN AND FANCY JAPANESE FILL

sILF: POPLINS, JAPAN IsIDHAIRs,
MARL ANT) GRANITE PoPLINs,

NEAT PLAID AND STRIPED
MOHAIR EOR CII I LL,R E N.

GOODS FOR MOURNING.
BLACK BOMBAZINES, TAMLESE, MilAl II

TAMIESE, ALPACAS,
ti-I WOOL DE LAINES,

3-1 AND 8-4 F.:SGLISII AND FREN,'II

HERNANI.
ENGLISH CRAPE VEILS AND THHIET

LONG AND SQUAIIE SHAWLS.
J l; LA KID GLOVES—New Shades, Reduced

Pricew.
20' DOZ. KIDGLOVES, SPRING COLORS, 75,

WHITE GOODS, CORSETS, HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, .tc.

LOW DOWN PRIcE,s.

AT LOWER PRICES THAN IN HO).

Ras, NOW IN STORE
FINE FOREIGN COATINGS,

In Choice Shades of
OLIVE BROWN, OLIVE GREEN, BLEE,

DAHLIA, AC., Ac.
MEDIUM QUALITY COATINGS.

SCOTCH A AMERICAN CHEVIOTS for Suits.
FANCY CASSIIIERE

OF ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.
ALL WOOL CASSIMERES FOR BOYS,

From tOe to
All of which they will sell by the yardor make
cip toorder andguaranteesatlsfactiou.

READY MADE CLOTHING
Of our own mane fact lire—materials carefully
,elected. Call and examine.

HAGER A 815

C A lIPIETS, 3i.vrrEsiGs a: OIL CLOTHS

ILATM( aIIEES havii ni,w In .tarty

snick of CiiiipelN,
which they will mill ll ,̀ can he litini_tht. In
Philadelphiaor nisiwhen:.

CIitiSSLEYS 'MUSSELS C.\ ItIiETS.
IN NEW I1;li.11.1.1t/N

and Dour r, Width
1'.NL,1,1,11 .'NU It, ).X1;1.1. 11'

111 Grk.at Varic:y.
LI. NEW I,uWEI.I, 11Alt1'P,1;10

TAPESTItV,
EX -SUPEP, AND SUPERFINE

IN't).L. 1)I:T(21, RAI; ANI, HEMP C.\ !WETS
COCOA MA111:,;(36.

11 I N.\ MArllNG—Whitt. andIt4,11•11.

I'LOOR OIL ciLtErns.
From I to I Yank NVI.I

I=l

WAALL P.A PER.

rinet, Plain nail liiinorat IVO
P E1: 11 ANI; I Nli ti

WAGER tt, BROTHERS
We have DOW in store all the new designs of

the leading111:111facturers.
NEW FRE.SCOE DE-SIGNS

AND
WOOD ILAZs:GI:CGS, _• ,

STAKPED WILD, SATIN AND BLANKS,
20 ANL 40 INCH PLAIN PAPERS

FOR
PARLORS, HALI,.4, LIBRARIES,

CHAMBERS,
WINLoW SHALES

AND
iI/EMIIIIEV23I=I

PRICES LOW.
HAGER BROTHERS

ROOFING SLATE

ROOFING SLATE--PRICES REDUCED
Theundersigned has constantly on handa

full supply of Rooting Slate for sale atReduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will tied It to their Inter-
est to examinethesamplesathis Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No, 2iEast king street,
Lancaster, Pa„

2doors west of the Court House.
We have ado the Asbestos Rooting for flat

roofs, or wk ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. Itle far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
decll,-' tfilew GEO. D. SPRECII ER.

ADD.. KETTON,

ARCHITECT,
533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS. PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court
Houses Halls, Churches, lishool Houses.

11ERENI3 ROGFS. lyw m2-9

AGRICULTURAL.

B OWER'B

COMPLETE MANURE,
EME3=3

Super-Phosphate or Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

FOE SALE EY ALL LEADINO DEALEES.

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.

On account of thereduced coat ofRaw Mater-
tale, I am enabled to sell "Complete Me-
mare" at n lower price, and by theaid of new
machineIt Is Improved In condition, also In
quality. (

ry,
Worramcd,fre HENßYBOWEefromadulteration.);

R,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Gray's Ferry Road, Pblladelphla.
This Manure contains all the elements of

plant food In a Solubleform,containing as well,
food for giving lusting fertility to the soil.

Experience inthe use of " Complete Manure"
by the best fanners of Pennsylvania, New Jer-sey, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New Eng-
land States, runningthrough a periodof three
years trial, has resulted In confirming it to be
the best Fertilizer now offeredfor sale.

DIXON, SIIARPLFSS 5: CO.,
40 SOUTH DELAWAREAVENUE, PHIL'A

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

1c ISOCTII STREET, BALTIMORE, MD

B A Eti 11 ' S

RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHITE OF OE.
TRADE MARK •

Spring 1t470.

FARMERS!

I't.IIN, ROTA TOES, \VIIEA.T,e

Add to the Fertility of Your Soil

Bv ;t Joklienwetand El•011inlliVal 1110de UrMA-
I'HING.
GEIFIIEVALUE1)F YGI'II4 )17FLAY THE

FIRST St.:AS.7,Z.
GBTAIN BErrEn FILLED EARS AND

HEAVIER GRAIN.
KEEP YOUlt.;;GII. FREE FROM NOXIOUS

WEEDS.
MAKE YOUR LAND PERMANENTLY

FERTILE.
liver SIXTEEN yours of constant use, on all

et...q:, has proven that Itioyith's Raw hour
',Thole may he depended upon Iry Farmers.

44)" Improreof sit Standard Mt!,

For by Atzrlcuttur,tl Dealers generally.

11.1CGli J SONS,

0 South Dchitrare Arruur

Ft rt "TIERS, LOOK TO YOUR IN

lIIIIVESTER ! !

I Int, in. Tic". rind
Fast Nlot lon -C,llll.lTiodan

Sorra:lle.
They are I‘ l24lit I Iran 111.1 (101111

ing Nlaelnne,

'1'111•: ADVANCE!
A combined, Two-Wheeled Machine, Iteapi.
5 feet, with o Self-lb-Lk, and Seraied
and having iL 4.r liar for Mowing
4feet wide: with Smooth Edge Knilb. Thhi I.
the leading machine.

TIIE PLIZE NIONVER!
Cutting I f.a.t a I 1.. n 'rwo-Wlaa•ll.,l Nlachln
amal lor IIlON, lag.

'riii; ItELIABLE!

S,lr-Itak 1.4 Real. , r. rutting f;
ft.t.t toctt a 11,141 :I.+ll M.O.Vcr kith I.oll,iti-
vt able ... .

M:1,1:111(.s (.11:1 1; 5r..11 nI (...(«rer ,.
11(0t(4.1,a11(..,t«r, :Lilt it thy (.(,1(1(.11(..• of tho

.1.41•111. In 'Ali,.

=METE

JOHN 11. ERB, A(: T

PENN'A

Tile Alzenl will lie al Cooper's Hotel, Laneas-
-I,l', on intlays, Wednesdays .'oo Saturdays•

)1. Inll-3MIIO

I).t.U11•11' GUANO CO.

CAPITAL, sLOOO,OOO

JOHN S. REESE & CO..
GENERAL AGENTS,

F77CI
12'..! Soulh Deht 11.(1re A yen ne,

Philadelphia

10 South street,

I;tiltimorf

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
G 13A IN 0.

Ni) FERTILIZED INTIWDUCED TirE
v.kitmEns op-rtiE MIDDLE AND sOUTII-
ERN STATES II AS ( VEN MOH's:GENERA L

AND UNIFORM SATISFArTI, THAN Tlf

NO.

TILE TRADE IN IT IIAS STEADILY IN-
CRE.II..iED NTIL TIIE EuNSI'MPTI((14 NOR'
TLIR( (UGIWI1."I'IIE ENTIRE C(a'STRY

FAR EXCEEDS THAT IF ANY OTHER FER-
TILIZER.

THE LARGE CAPITAL I N VoLV ED IN ITS

PIO ;DUCTIoN AFFORDS TILE SFREST
(lI'ARA.NTEE OF ITS CoNTIN ED EXCEL-
LENCE- THE COMPANY HAS A FAR
GREATER INTEREST IN TILE PERMA-
NENCEOF ITSTRADETFIAN ANT NUMBER
OF CONSUMERS CAN ILAVE; HENCE IT IS
TILE HIGHEST INTEREST OF TILE COMPA-
NY TO PET THE BEST FERTILIZER INTO
MARKET, THAT THEIR UNUSUAL FAUNA-
TIES, AIDED BY THE REST SCIENTIFIC
ABILITY CAN PRoDUCE.

TIIIS GUANO IS SOLI) AT RETAIL RY
LOCAL AGENTS OF THE COMPANY
THRoLIGHOUTNENVJ EILSEY, DELAWARE,
PENNSYLVANIA, AND THE SOUTHERN
STATas,,AND AT NVIIoLEALZ BY

JOHN S. REESE & Co.,

General Agents for the Company.
feblE thnw7

HO: FOR THE nArtvrivr or 1870 I
would respect folly rail the attention of

all farmers who need a cornpleto combined
harvester, to examine into the merits of our
Lancaster County stilt Reaper and Mower,

VALI,FY CHIEF.
It Is It simple two-wheeled machine, having

side olellyery which throw, the grain entirely
out of the way of the team for the next round,
It has a mar cut, a footing linger bar, the
„wardsor fingers are Made of the best wrought
iron fircell with steel. The height of the cut
can he altered wilts case while In motion, thus
enabling one to Is obstructions or cut long
or than stubble:. ; and the whole machine in
!Milt With an eye to con ve.M letire, Fintylleity
101.1
It you want a light, two-horse machine, the

VALLEY CHIEF Is t he machine to hay'.. .
If you trant niaehine that Is nude to pick

up eery oridly Indgerl grain with ease anti cer-
tainty, and rake It get the VALLEY
'II I Will is if. The - ILlarttli self-rake In

this particular has no superior.
If vol.t ant ri nutelitne that for/shim, the

qualities of a 111 -st-class self-raker In grain, to-
gether wills one of the best and most handy
riaiuers. get. the VALLEY (-11IEF.

If you wish toget the machine thathas hosts
/if admiring frii•IlliS1111,11giltilifirl4lBl.ll-I.he
leinigf•iii andth.rwirninallag NI-morn of I.itn-
aster county, choose the ‘'ALLEY
We respectfully refer you to our friends in

every townshipof the li asanly for good word&
lute ofour nlachlues Is on exhibition at the

HAI:I/WA itE ST. iltE MEsSItEt. ItrEsSEL,
MESSELNIA N Lit t'l:,, No. :LI North (1,51010 tit.,
Lancaster cite.

:In. P. MAO: Is our gc neral
agcla Lancast.or county.

For furl lii r particulars call on or address
f 1 \ R.Slf , (MIER .1, PO.

:Mount Joy, Lancaster Cu., Pit.
:tpr 27-71,-17.

ATTORNEYS-A T-LA W
J. W. F.SWIFT,

No. 13 North 1/01to ML.. Lancmt,

R.O. BREADY,
No. 24 East King street, 2,1 foor, over Sklles'

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED.
N. lit North Dukt• Lancrotter.

1ME213331!

FRED. S. PY PER,No. 5South Duke st.. Laneauter

A. J. SANDERSON.
No. 4,5 Emit King street, Lancaster.

S. K. PRICE.
Court Avenue, west of CourtHouse, Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
tiPc2;-' ISdSw

No. ZS Locust street,
Columbia, Pa.

IV3I.LEAMAN.
No. 5 North Duke et., Loneasterl

A. J. NTEINMAN,
No. 4 South Queen St., I,Lnemtur

H. H. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county. Pa

D. W. PATTERDON,
Has removed Ids othee to No. OS East 1:".1a;;

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EdQ..
NORTH DUKE STREBT,

525 LANCAS'rEIi, PA. IyW

111111031AN IV. BAILY.

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,'
No. GI: Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully- call attention to his!
newand carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWLLItY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.

4:7-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

TIIE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curative
;Effects.

They are a ;retitle Purgative na well na
a Tonle, possessing also, the peculiarmerit of
acting as a powerfulagent In relieving Conges-
tion, or Inflammation of the Liver,and all the
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS. whether
in young or old, married or single, at the dawn
of womanhood or the turn of life, these Tullio
Bitters have no equal. Ice- Sendfor a circular.

lUMMTVIIIIB

Made of Poor Rum. Whiskey. Proof
Spirits. and Refused Liquors, doctored,
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste.

"Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers,"
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are u true medicine, made from the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
fromall Alcoholic Stimulants. They are
theGreat Blood Portlier and Life l&ling
principle,a perfect Renovator and Invigora-
tor of the System,earryinK ,a all poisonous
matter, and restoring the Mood to it healthy
condition. No person can take the linters
according to directions and remain long

8100 will be given for any Incurable cos,.
provided the bones are notdestroyed In- nit
eral poisons or other 111.., and the ctlnl 1.1 -
guns wasted beyond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory OM! Chronic Risen.
nuttism, and Gout. Dyl.lpOpolO, Or 11.11-
gestion, Bilious, Remittent and inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood.
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these 111 I-
tent have been most successful. Such Dis-
easesare caused by VI!Inte4 Blood, ivllloh In
generally produced by derangement of the Di-

frestive Organs.
Cleanse the Vitiated Mood whenever you

find Its Impurities bursting through tin-
In Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; c 101111,•
when you find Itolutructedand sluggish In Ihe
veins: cleanse It when it Is foul, told l our it-cl-
ings will tell yell when. Keep the blood lan,
and the health of the system will hullow.

PIN:PAPE, and sillier WORMS, lul- am,
the system sit so many t transmit's, 111, vaned-
ally destroyed and removed.

lit Bilious,Itennttent, HMI 110,1111 r Fv-
ers, these linters !Lave no equal. For lull di-
rections rend carefully the elreular anat.d real
Mutt le, printed In four language-, Fluglt,h,t.cr•
!ulna, French And Spill

J. WAI,I:ER, Prow lotor,
N.l*

IL. 11. M1.1,k)N.1.1)
Ilrugglsts 11,-10 w•nts,
and Sacriont•titt,:l'allforula,a.l.:l'..m.l::1 4',111
mercy SI., N. V. i

SOLD BY ALL 1,12.G015T,: .1, IWA 1.[!:,

AitTELI.S. ('Aftllol.l(' TAinr.urs.
vtor marl, •11.13. 1,11.1,...1.•111i11,• \

an In Ills, oi C\I:
I,r. ,I 1.,

proper volalritsall.,,, will, oils, ,lrtlrlr. in 111,
1,1” of a Ta111,•1. 1,, All
,11,1011A1, ENE"! .1 LE IN It, is i
CURE for all thseas,,,l 11., I ll.' I
ORA:ANS, suieE 1:,,A r, I.

17131.1, C.I 1%1 flit it.
I itSR.VEINS. also a 5ur,,,,,11,1 1,.:

Price:l\ ,

by ~,11 rt•ceLpt by

22 t'llCI Ni•W if
111314N. Koh' lor tho Unit.

r.ll
black or brown. It con tun,. ruy I.‘

one use It. !nonlot
MAGIC 1 01111 1'41.,

tol7-:nn ulo

AIIEN7 8 1 HAND BOOK
WANTEI,

\\N ' OF 111 Sll.l\lllll.rit

A 1•0111111t•ii,IliillOr
hy thevel,hrah.‘l.% Illt
/J F:0. E. WAILING, Jr., of .11);..7cleo Farm

The large t•xttcrit•th , told rt•t•.lt.ttti....l :tl,llll
a the Ahth, guaruttlet,,v.l•l; tpi Ntt
tnerit. Antothi thosttltjt.t•t, trt.tth tt art• thtt
watt leasing It Farm, litilitlittwt. Ittth.",,,
rletthnts, .Ithlteittt, 11 rtllliing.
Druthing, Ithlathut 111 t htp•. hurt, r M:11. 1h:.

Fattthrics, Itrt,tling :ithl 1.:1.1•..!
$ll.ll, thllr 11141,, :11111 1. 11111..III•,,
wthinullTH)'ht•t•tu1t ittet,,, ,1,11.t,

Ittstruttllttu 1111.1 t•htitt•lll.ll.,l 111111 Ihtt t.t.tt .1
t•th.tritytugs. "It, his 111..1,1. I 'll, 11,11 111..

Secure all Agralel ilt 44444.e.*.
.k. r,

AM Ct.-Alit.

S 0 0 pltl,lll.
:11.v.nts everywhi•re

.Ifouid Vatte Int Liot%it, 1.,n,r. Ittlhltis,.
l'En. lull juarticillikr,aolsill,,

\VIICE
I'llll.lllphi.,I.:1.

A GENTS-CAA lASSING 110014,S SE
1,31,

SECRETS OF INTERNAL MEM I•
The sihrst nrinarkuble hook evor piil,ll4l,rll

explis,gr, ,,,i the
hslerationii preying. oil our

Shown hug 1.11151.111• 11,111,,11(0/ 1 the 11,15 .1
to the highest. ( 1411c,
am wen a, min, opera( 5n..1 sys.lehLuatst•l Issas,ii onspirs.eles, oillrial, vorriii,ll,,ii, polo 1.

1. 1 .1.,/ ,111,1i,, Pan-Ming, :thus!werel,slllliii:. A
fearle,i Historical 1.5 0•5,1,

1.1117,11; containing 510 page., 1,, /l jkl,l/1111.

liC,,11111.•11I 1)5•1..5•111,
ready golits wanl oil. I hi, ussing

free. Addrt.ss W. FI.INT, Publisher, 1'1511:1,15-I

Phi 1, Its., thiengo, 111., s,rll 1-

eininiti,

1111/It ll.t 111/A NS I\

F RNITU

11. KAAI P E C 0

A larvk• and Sy, II5.•1(4.1...1 st..lc of I 1, -
I•'urulture nn hand 1.,Sprlug Truly.

p.tnis BY SUN Ell:

AND c,ASI,P;III

-I ll'or). ill.sorll.l Iv, I,r h..

It contains flint engra, ot waist l'i.c •
I.lle and SI.1•11., 11111..1. .\

11:111.11 ATII/S tt..
ap2A-INV

rim: INSCRANCt

COLL' 31 B I.t (112 r.t N

CAPITA I, AN It ASSI.:I'S. .±,0,1 ,1 I
This Cornpun y vonllllll., 1.. I ti,l r.• .1 •

Inge, Merchandise,unil ‘.l Iter

1078t. hear n;ui ~r i1 I I,s:l'.
NINTH ANNUAL RV:PURI

CAPITAL ANI
Am't of premium notes, 29.,1„,1 10
Lcm 11.1011.L expired......_3117,7,e N

Cash reed pts less cotntultodons n'GS
Loans
Due front agents arid others
111.e:snit/ma No. n, Ist ~11111C.1

3 ,
I I

I

TEEM

Losses and ex pew., paid lii I,ns.

Losses itd.luste‘l, Ina due..
Balance of Capital and ,•I

I, 18611

A. S. 0111:EN. l'rt..l.lont.
Uttottott 1(1,1,1), Jr., st.t3 t•tory.
M. M. STU,

R. T. Ryon, WW1:Ito 113,3.,
John Fentlrleh, I. NI. ,Irtekter,
11. U. 31Ittlelt, Go. Y1.11114..11..
Sll.llll F. Eltorlelo, Nit•lthot
Antos Y. tireed, .101. B. hat.lott.3.,
Hiram Wllson, !Cohort Crane.

For Inhuranve anti other port it•ttlal, :Tidy t.
rl2-tfil,tw 11F•11to At 1111.1,
Flout Dante, (lollectlonand Itootronce Ag, :Ite.

No. 3 North Dolt., ntrt•ot. 1..

BANK /NG HO I'SE.S
OTIC 111)-1..t !ITN I.:tS ;/.

existr..l hetwE.., 1:.,1”,1 A.
Plarlelc MeEvoy,ll..nry, Curp.•nti•r;ill,l,.tinit• I

Ittynolds, Bank,r+, tig
Evans, ;Nlt.Evoy S.: ity, 11.1;
lag been by in:.l h n•k
Evoy—Lhe underhlgne.lwIII 1..
duet the 811.11 Ill; nolo
Lids dale moltr tIo• e :111.1 It. A.
EVANH,I,

nanl
.s.

HENRY' I'

'IA,.
I I

COLUMBIA NATION AI. 5: %Nil

Wlll pay 11131,- ..st. 011 thig,i :L .4 :4111",
For 1 and 2 /11..111h, 1 1.. ../1

3, 1 all,l 5 1/1..15111s
1-or(1.7. S, JMall 111
For 11 afill ...... . , . 51, ••

EIC=I

HAMUKI. A. Ell•II.S1,1,4

R ICH ARD% 4. 'mom PSON,

ISANI(I.:ItS A NI) ISRol.: I•:Its
DEA

GOVERNMENT AND ICA E.RoA D
GOLD. SUN ER,

AND ALI. MARKETABLE SECURITIEB
No. sOUTII THIRD sTREET,

PIIILADELPI4.\. lyw

LAND WARRANTS
WANTED

OF WAR OF Ihl2 S MEX It'A E WA I:.
FOILEIG:sI COINS, STOURS,GoLII, Go). LEE

MEET and other BOSUN 111,1'0
and

COIL ELrioNs promptly mad,• or. .111 polo

DEPOsiTs ItECEI V F.D.
No ',Mon will he parnl to serve the !Wert

of thome who favor on with their ho,ho-o.
jullN S. RUSHTON 111..

hanker,
No. FAlSoutin 3rd st..l3llhurn.Sai,

IifLUGA.TIO.I"-IL

THE HILL !irliti.l .i 'l(l,l ;;;Vl 11.T va

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAI„ MATIIEM AT I
CAL. SCIEN'TIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNU MEN AND ItOYS!

Al PottMown, Montgomery 4: y, Pa.
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
WI day of SEPTEMBER. next. Pupils received
at any LIMO. For Circular, whim.,

REV. GEO. F. IsiILLEn, A. M.
Princl pal.
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REV. Dios.—Melgs, Shaeffer, Mann, lc math,

Seism, Multlenberg, Stwver, nutter, Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy,
Crulkshanks, C. V. C.

Horrs.—.JudgeLudlow, Leonard Myers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, Ben iM. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,
Mester Clymer, Sohn Klllluger, etc.

Esos.—James E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. C.
WoodHarvey Bancroft, Theodore G. Boggs,
C. F. Morton, L L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry,

& Darr, Charles Waummacher, James,
Kent, Santee & Co., etc. iy:3-tyw3


